
OSCAR PARK AND GORDON LAKE MOST POPULAR AREA FOR OUTDOOR EVENTS 
. . . space for fishing, walking, playing, picknicking and gatherings.

Iowa Park's parks 
plentiful, adequate
By KARI COLLINS
Putting the "Parks Back In Iowa 

Park" has never been an option here. 
We've never had a fund-raiser or a 
"ParksFest." Instead we’ve had, in the 
100 years Iowa Park has been in 
existence, an abundance of parks.

When General Dodge, David C. 
Kolp and Andrew Kolp, originally 
from Iowa, began promoting the 
early-day town, they had envisioned 
it with many parks, hence the name 
Iowa Park.

The original platt of Iowa Park 
had eight parks planned, many of 
which never came into existence, but 
Iowa Park has lived up to its 
namesake.

Today, Iowa Park has eight 
parks in the city limits in which 
children can play, families can picnic 
and anyone can play most any sport 
of his choice. The parks are located 
in various locations in the city, 
making them accessible to anyone 
living here.

There are also parks and lakes 
outside Iowa Park's city limits which 
are easily accessible to residents.

For those who say there is noth
ing to do in this town - think again. 
Parks aside, Iowa Park also boasts 
organized sports fields, unorganized 
sports fields, a public swimming 
pool, tennis courts, public picnic 
areas with grills, fishing, boating, 
trap shooting, a jogging trail, an 
outdoor fitness center and some 
hunting acreage.
PACE PARK - Located in the

D oes your subscription  
to  the L eader expire  

this month?
Check the list on page 4.

600 block of West Clara, this park 
has available to the public various 
playground equipment, a picnic table 
and barbeque grill, and a basketball 
court. Tennis courts currently sit to 
the east of the park, but plans are 
being made by the Knights of 
Columbus to remove the dilapidated 
courts and replace them with a public 
pavillion.
OSCAR PARK, GORDON 
LAKE - Located in northast part of 
the town, this public park and lake 
offers picnicking in both sheltered 
and unsheltered areas, barbecue grills, 
playground equipment, bank fishing, 
a basketball court, sports field, a 
jogging trail and fitness center. 
Boating is allowed on the lake, but 
only those with non-combustible 
engine, such as a trolling motor. No 
swimming is allowed.
MURPHREE PARK - This 
park, located on North Bond, offers 
picnic shelters and tables and 
playground equipment.
CITY PARK - This park, located 
behind Iowa Park City Hall on East 
Cash, is primarily used for the city- 
planned series of "Summer in the 
Park," a summer-long agenda of a 
variety of planned activities and 
programs. The park has a picnic 
shelter and table, a pavillion, a rest
room and park benches.
FOLEY PARK - This park, with 
picnic tables, barbeque grills, play
ground equipment, a basketball court, 
a sports field and a practice field, is 
located in the 700 block of Park 
Plaza.
CRAWFORD PARK - Located 
on West Highway, this park is 
equipped with playground equipment 
and a lot of room to play.
ROTARY PARK - Those using 
this park on East Diamond will find 
a pavillion with two picnic tables,

playground equipment, a basketball 
court, sports field and a practice field. 
HOPE PARK - On Valley Drive, 
playground equipment and a basket
ball court is available. Residents in 
this area, along with the Iowa Park 
Optimist Club and the City of Iowa 
Park recently installed the basketball 
court.
LAKE IOWA PARK - This lake 
is located two miles northwest of 
Iowa Park and has a developing park, 
Hammonds Park, named for the late 
city councilman George Hammonds. 
A pavillion is being built here as a 
joint effort of the Iowa Park Trap 
Club and the Wichita County Young 
Farmers. The Iowa Park Trap Club, 
just inside the entrance to the lake, 
has set up a shooting range. Those 
spending the day at Lake Iowa Park 
will find available to them bank 
fishing, boating, swimming and 
picnic tables. There is also 95 acres 
approved for bird hunting in season, 
with shotguns and bird shot only. 
LAKE BUFFALO - With 1,500 
acres of water, this lake is five miles 
northwest of Iowa Park. Swimming, 
bank fishing and boating are allowed 
here and 1,467 acres of land have 
been approved for bird hunting in 
season, with shotguns and birdshot 
only.
BURNETT PARK - Located off 
FM 368 on the Wichita River, this 
park offers picnic tables and bank 
fishing. ^
BRADFORD AND KIDWELL 
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS- 
Both schools have playgrounds with 
various playground equipment, avail
able to the public after school hours 
and during the summer.
SWIMMING - The Bicentennial 
Swimming Pool is a public pool 
located at the high school. It is open 

Continued on page 7

Food bank cabinet runs dry
"When Pres. Reagan started the 

commodity distribution program a 
few years ago, to cut down on the 
surplus milk products the govern
ment was storing, he did it well," 
commented a local food bank worker.

"It's (primarily cheese) apparent
ly all gone, except for what will be 
used in the schools," added Marilyn
Andersen.

The Iowa Park Ministerial Alli
ance started the local food bank some 
four years ago, but this month had 
nothing for distribution.

And it appears the food bank, at 
least on the local level, is out of 
business.

Mrs. Andersen said local volun

teers will not be asked to work in the 
future, unless the USDA has at least 
three food items for distribution.

There were some commodities 
passed out at the food bank last 
month in Wichita Falls, but none 
was available for local distribution, 
she said.

And if the local food bank does 
not function in the future, recipients 
will still be eligible to receive what
ever is distributed in the neighboring 
city, she emphasized.

Churches providing volunteers 
to man the local food bank included 
First Baptist Church, Faith Baptist 
Church, First United Methodist 
Church, First Presbyterian Church, 
Christ the King Catholic Church,

First Christian Church and Lakeview 
Church of God.

Normally, four or five men 
would be required to unload a ship
ment of commodities delivered here, 
and as many as eight women worked 
with recipients.

When the food bank began work
ing a little more than four years ago, 
about 47 families were served each 
month.

But that was during the oil 
boom, when jobs were plentiful. The 
past couple of years, 300 or more 
families were served on commodity 
distribution day. And just prior to 
Christmas, 350 families picked up 
commodities, Mrs. Andersen said.
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City to tackle water 
distribution problems
A major move toward correcting 

water distribution problems in the 
city will be considered Monday night 
when the city council meets.

Two items on the agenda, to be 
taken up at 7 p.m. in council cham
bers, are authorizing the city admin
istrator to advertise for bids to con
struct a new water tower or move the 
tower at Lake Gordon, and advertise 
for bids for the renovation of the Buf
falo Lake pump station.

Estimated cost of the two pro
jects is $350,000, according to James 
Barrington, city administrator.

City leaders have been aware of 
the water distribution problems the 
past few years, but have awaited an 
engineering study of how best to cor
rect them.

The major problem is the fact 
that when the overhead tower on 
Johnson Road was constructed, its 
elevation is higher than the other two 
existing towers.

Because of the automated system 
of refilling the towers is activated 
only by the one on Johnson Road, 
due to its height, no water is ever 
used from the other towers, the engin
eer explained, rendering them both 
useless as they stand.

The water that reaches all hous
ing north of the expressway never 
reaches the tower, aldermen were 
told, but is pumped directly into the 
line northward from ground storage. 
That is the cause of low pressures 
residents experience in that area.

A location along Johnson, north 
of the expressway, is where a new or 
relocated tower would be placed, the 
engineer proposed.

Iowa Park Police arrested three 
drivers within a nine-hour period Fri
day for the same offense, "driving 
while license suspended."

Chief Allan Sheffield explained 
there was no particular effort to make 
the arrests, rather it was just an 
unusual chain of events.

Arrested were David West, 30, 
on West Highway at 4:07 p.m.; Jose 
Angel Guillen, 27, at Bell and East 
Highway at 11:08 p.m., and Bobby 
Ray Wade, 26, at 1:54 a.m. at Bell 
Road and US 287.

All three were transported to 
county jail following the arrests.

A renovation of the pump sta
tion at Lake Buffalo would improve 
flow to the water treatment plant, 
aldermen were told. Eventually, an
other similar project would be con
sidered at Lake Iowa Park.

Three other topics are on the 
agenda concerning bid action.

One would authorize the city

Larry Harris, 38, turned himself 
in at the police station at 3:09 p.m. 
Wednesday of last week and was 
charged with indecency with child.

The case was referred to police 
by the Child Protective Service in 
Wichita Falls. Harris was transported 
to county jail.

Three persons were arrested at 
11:46 p.m. Monday sitting in a pick
up at Colorado and Crystal, and charg
ed with minor in possession, accord
ing to the police blotter.

Released after posting bonds 
were Tracy Dean Young, 20, Ronald 
Edward Patterson, 20, and Kelly Ann 
Dwire, 17.

Continued on page 4

Seven arrests reported

REBUILDING OF THIRD STREET got underway by workers. A brand new concrete pavement 
with curb and gutter will be laid from Magnolia to Texas, and be completed in time for Kidweli 
Elementary students to travel on it in the fall.

)
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Keahey, Cowley exchange vows Saturday
Miss Carol Elaine Keahey be

came the bride of James Brice Cow
ley during a candlelight ceremony 
Saturday afternoon at the Emory 
United Methodist Church. Rev. 
Michael R. Proctor officiated the 
double-ring ceremony.

The new Mrs. Cowley is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dellas 
Keahey of Colfax. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Cowley of Bogata.

Vows were repeated before a 
graceful brass fifteen-branch candel- 
abras holding burning white tapers 
and highlighted with sprays of 
greenery and mauve and blue satin 
bows.

A point of interest above the 
altar was a wreath of greenery upon 
which two White doves were perched. 
The wreath was accented by a blue 
and mauve bow with mauve and 
white streamers. Matching bows 
designated pews marked for family 
seating, and accented the garland- 
draped altar rail.

Mrs. Horace Click, organist, 
played the traditional wedding march 
and soloist Bruce Minchey offered 
"Only God Could Love You More" 
and "Savior, Like a Shepherd Lead 
Us."

The bride was escorted to the 
altar by her father and given in 
marriage by her parents. She was 
radiant in a formal gown of white 
bridal taffeta highlighted with a 
sweetheart neckline, and a bodice 
adorned with imported French lace 
and pearls and crystals. The double- 
puffed sleeves were accented with an 
elegant fabric rose. The full skirt 
flowed into a chapel-length train with

Logan named 
to Dean's List

Melissa Logan has been named 
to the Dean's List for the spring 
semester at Texas Christian Univ. A 
student must maintain a grade point 
average of 3.4 to be eligible.

Miss Logan, daughter of Jean 
Logan and Richard Logan of Iowa 
Park, will be a sophomore in the fall 
semester at TCU. She is majoring in 
music performance and education, and 
is a member of Mu Phi Epsilon, a 
music honor fraternity.

Clements selected 
outstanding student

Phillip Clements has been 
selected as a member of Outstanding 
College Students of America.

His name will be included in the 
OCSA Directory that is distributed to 
American colleges, universities and 
corporations for their use in student 
admissions, internships, and employ
ment.

Clements, a graduate of Iowa 
Park High School, will be a junior 
next fall at North Texas University at 
Denton. He is majoring in music.

He is the son of Mrs. Francine 
Clements, and grandson of Mrs. 
Nathalia Lee, both of Iowa Park.

a deep border of French lace beaded 
with clusters and swirls of seed pearls 
and crystals. Her headpiece was a 
matching tiara with pearls and 
crystals securing the fingertip-length 
illusion veil.

She carried a white Bible topped 
with a bouquet of mauve, blue and 
white roses.

Elaine Proctor of Emory served 
the bride as matron of honor. Brides- 
matrons were Debra Rutledge of 
College Station and Anita King of 
Arlington.

The attendants' wore tea-length, 
cornflower blue amourette taffeta 
dresses with scooped necklines and 
puffed bell sleeves. The set-in 
waistlines, attached to full gathered 
skirts, had pleated cummerbunds with 
four-button closures in back.

Each carried a nosegay bouquet 
of blue, mauve and white flowers 
with flowing streamers.

Myron Malone of Greenville 
served as best man to the groom. 
Groomsmen were Ken Fisher of 
Irving and Marion Houff of Terrell.

Michael Horn of Sulphur 
Springs, cousin of the groom, Mark 
Keahey of Greenville, brother of the 
bride, and Joe Christian of Irving 
were ushers. Keahey and Horn were 
candlelighters.

The groom was attired in an all- 
white tuxedo and wore a mauve and 
white rosebud boutonnieres.

Groomsmen and ushers wore 
silver shadow gray tuxedos with blue 
bow ties, cummerbunds and mauve 
boutonnieres.

Mother of the bride chose a 
street-length blouson mauve dress 
with a lace collar. Mrs Cowley 
selected a slate blue street-length 
dress with lace trim.

The bride's parents hosted the 
reception held in the fellowship hall 
of the church following the wedding.

The bride’s table, attended by 
Rhonda Thomas of Emory and Susan 
West of Lindale, featured a four-tiered 
wedding cake. The table was covered 
with white lace over blue tablecloth.

Whtie lace over blue covered the 
groom's table which held the groom's 
chocolate cake, monogrammed with 
his initials. Focal point of the table 
was a miniature bride and groom 
dressed in crocheted bridal attire. The 
piece was made by Louella Rawson, 
great-grandmother of the groom, and 
given to the groom's parents at their 
wedding in 1954.

A rehearsal dinner was hosted by 
the groom's' parents the evening 
before the wedding at Knights Head 
Inn in Sulphur Springs.

The bride is a graduate of Van 
High School and East Texas State 
Univ., and is employed by Rains 
Independent School District.

Cowley is a graduate of Iowa 
Park High School and East Texas 
State Univ., and is employed by 
Lone Oak Independent School 
District

After a wedding trip to the 
Smokey Mountains, the couple will 
make their home in Sulphur Springs.

MRS. JAMES BRICE COWLEY

# ea ?  f m n & s  ani> C ustom ers,
Are you planning an exciting summer? Will you 

be traveling, having house guests or will you be just 
trying to keep up with all the extra work that summer 
brings.

We have in mind all of the above besides being 
baby-sitters to our grandchildren and having extensive 
home repairs. In fact, we have had so many things 
thrust upon us, we have decided to close for the 
summer...THE SUMMER ONLY!!! We will re-open 
in October and you will be contacted about the date.

Back to the present, we still have merchandise 
coming irr but are so anxious to close, we are putting 
all of our merchandise on sale for 1/2 PRICE 
STARTING THURSDAY, JUNE 2ND.

We have sizes from 4 to 20 and a beautiful 
selection.

Thank you so much for your continued loyalty to 
us and we will try to have the most beautiful fall 
selection ever.

M s iv v  &

J u s t  J i t e c a u s *
(formerly Velfree Shop)

1803 Johnson Rd. 592-5496 
(1/2 mi. no. expressway)

Open Tuesday through Saturday,
9:30 to 5:30

We accept Visa and Mastercard

Bluegrass Club 
to meet Tuesday

The Red River Bluegrass Club 
will meet at 7 p.m. Tuesday in the 
ASCS building, 220 West Park.

Open to visitors, a short busi
ness meeting will be held and then 
members and visitors will play and 
listen to music.

WAL-MART
p h a r m a c y :

500 W . Highway 592-4157
Allan

Knowlden, RPh.,
Manager

f  m i f
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H elps M a in ta in  R egu la rity 
tor Good D igestive Health 
HtHMMMIMIMIlH.

Fiber Action Concentrated in a Tablet

• More gentle than harsh, • Calcium rich, sodium free 
stimulant laxatives. and lactose free — less

than 1 calorie per dose.

The first fiber laxative 
in easy-to-swallow tablets

Compare 
National Brands & SAVE

j Don't Settle for Less than Settle Drug 
Home-Owned and Home Operated

We offer
Free Delivery of prescriptions 
S&H Green Seals on all purchases 
24-Hour Service when emergency arises 

! Charge Accounts with approved credit 
Photo Processing

[ Computer Records for tax purposes \ Gift Wrapping for those special gifts

A Full-Line 
Drug Store 
with...
Cosmetics 
Costume Jewelry 
Gift Items 
Greeting CArds 
Skin Care 
Candy 
Tobacco
Home Decorations 
Etc.,Etc.,Etc.

f  We Will Meet or Beat All Retail A
Prescription Prices

| Just bring in a current prescription purchase receipt. J
I We Gladly Accept 
I PCS - Blue Cross & Blue Shield i of Texas - Medimet - Medicaid 
| and Paid Prescriptions

Settlle Drug
1 'W'tl ___ • a

1 It’s Easy to 
I Transfer you Prescription
§ Just give us a call and we'll do all the work.

j o e  n u g n e s  - r n a r m a c is i
120 W. Park 592-4191

CUSTOM
- Flower Beds
- Yard Design
- Spraying
We offer expert, 
trained service

We Deal In

Custom Service
■. and we're glad to answer your yard/garden questions.

RENT-A-PLANT
for businesses, parties, etc.

Tropicals, flowering and spectacular foliage plants. 
We deliver, care for them and pick up after use.

CUSTOM
PECAN
TREE

GRAFTING

FT Hunter's FT
Farm and Home

w l | U l l l j  I V / W d

(S° ^ ° ,oRa'lr0ad Tracks between Wall and Yosemite) 
HOURS: 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Monday thru Saturday
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Apple seeding 
parable used

S e v e n te e n  members of the Night 
B W  o f  First Baptist Church attended 
a m e e t in g  Monday at the church. The 
h o s te s s e s  were Mmes. H.E. Cum
m in g s  and Elmer Singleton.

Mrs. Riley Thompson directed 
the program taken from Royal Ser
vice titled "Start With One Seed," 
based on the parable of the sower in 
the New Testament

She used a basket of apples and a 
picture of a large apple tree in the 
interest center emphasizing the 
thought that "Only God knows the 
apples in one seed." The program 
showed how the seed of the gospel 
when carefully planted can result in 
the salvation of many souls.

She was assisted by Mmes. Sam 
Hill, W.F. Booher, J.A. Berg, J.T. 
Parker and Roy Smith, who represent
ed women who planted seed in five 
diversified gardens.

These were in a prison in Indian
apolis, Inc.; "hub and wheel" con
cept in Corpus Christi; New Orleans 
waterfront; the "envelope please," a 
letter-writing ministry in Birming
ham, Ala., and 911 work with police 
department in Anchorage, Alaska.

Mrs. Thompson pinned the par
ticipants with apple-shaped name 
tags and gave each a fresh apple after 
giving her part

Mrs. V.I.Woodfin conducted the 
business meeting preceding the pro
gram when members voted to furnish 
home baked cookies for the Vacation 
Bible School. Mrs. E.T. Patterson 
led the period of prayer for mission
aries on the birthday calendar for the 
day.

1PHS students 
in MSU classes

Iowa Parkans Angie Loving, 
Jana Rains and Jenny Sal an are 
among 30 area high school students 
on the campus of Midwestern State 
Univ. this summer to take academic 
classes and earn college credit, get
ting a head start on college "while 
still in high school.

This is the seventh summer that 
the SPECTRUM program has been 
offered at MSU for academically tal
ented high school juniors and sen
iors.

Students who participate in the 
summer enrichment program attend 
regular college classes with MSU 
students and earn full college credit

Film shows problems 
reaching unevangelized

A film depicting the problems of 
reaching the unevangelized millions 
of persons living in the Communist 
world will be shown Sunday evening 
at the First Baptist Church.

"More Than Conquerors" will be 
shown at 7 p.m. in the church audi
torium.

SHOWER
SELECTIONS FOR:

JUDY AULDS 
and

WADE REAMS

PARKWAY
Furniture/Hardware

200-206 W. Bank 
592-4681 or 592-5512

Honor students told
HOLLIDAY - Holliday Middle 
School graduated 49 eighth grade 
students May 26.

Class valedictorian was Matthew 
Robinson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Matt 
Robinson. His grade point average 
was 97.60. Salutatorian was 
Shannon Wilson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Wilson, with a G.P.A. of 
97.40.

•

Tracy Beaves, Greg Broussard, 
Julie Sanders, Ali Dollar, Holly 
Holmes, Donette Reynolds, Stacy 
Santellana and Cody Sadberry were 
other top 10 students.

New Meter 
Connections

Terence Deatherage #2 - 1601 Yucca 
Charlie Park - 900 Dosia 
Michael Sikes - 1311 Edgehill 
Ray Smock - 1318 N. 4th 
Faye Anderson - 710 W. Texas 
a L  Sims - 100 W. Washington 
Wilbert Wynn - 702 W. Rebecca 
Vicki Kennedy - 413 W. Valley 
Mary Beard - 1614 Karen 
James Race - 808 Van Horn 
Richard Belvin - 1510 Douglas 
Jim Ainsworth - 404 W. Poe
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Class of 1963 
slates reception

The Iowa Park High School 
Class of 1963 will host a come and 
go reception from 1 to 5 p.m. 
Saturday at Tom Burnett Library.

A class spokesman said teachers, 
coaches and alumni are specially 
invited and the public is welcome to 
attend.

The class committee includes 
Royce Kimberlane, Linda Robertson 
Taylor, Vicki Ponder Benton, Betty 
and Wendell Bean and Sam Archer.

MRS. JOE VAN WINKLE

V A Tisket - A Tasket 
V An All Occasions Basket J*

Gift
Baskets FATHER'S DAY

And All Occasions

All Occasions
Flower and Gift Shop

592-2323 520 W. Highway __________

Taylor, Van Winkle wed 
in recent ceremony

Miss Tracy Lee Taylor and Joe 
Michael Van Winkle were married 
May 21 at thtf Tom Burnett 
Memorial Library. Justice of the 
Peace Bill Robinson officiated.

Parents of the bride are Mr. and 
Mrs. Darrell Taylor of Iowa Park. 
The groom is the son of Jimmy Van 
Winkle of Olney and Jo Ann Davis 
of Royce City.

Miss Terry Taylor was maid of 
honor for her sister and best man was 
Randy Van Winkle, brother of the 
groom.

Music during the service was 
provided by Miss Cindy Harper.

The bride's parents were hosts 
for the reception following the 
service. Bryan Taylor passed out rice 
bags to the guests before the bride 
and groom departed.

The new Mrs. Van Winkle is a 
graduate of Iowa Park High School 
and attends Midwestern State Univ. 
She is employed by United Super
markets. The groom attended Coppell 
High School and is employed by 
Production Equipment They will 
make their home in Iowa Park.

Drw* m end* the Texas way

What are you doing this summer?
Watching mom's soap operas? Munching on potato chips and laying 
around? Mowing the lawn for dad? Why not join in the summer fun at

STUDIO KG!!
The fun is set to start June 13th and continue through August!! Check 

and see when you're going on vacation and then begin to plan 
your other weeks with fun classes to help fill your long summer days!!

Class(es) Enrolled for Summer
Pre-School Dance Camp - June 1 3 -17  $15.00

9:00 -10:30 (students never exposed to dance)
10:30 - 12:00 (students with prior dance)

Acrobatic Camp - June 20 - 24 $12.00
9:00 -10:00 Ages 5-15, Beginner level 
10:00 -1 1 :00 Ages 5-8, Intermediate level 
11:00 -12:00 Ages 9 and up, Intermediate level 

Drill Team Camp $15.00
June 2 7 - July 1 -9:00-10:30  
July 11 -15 -9 :00 -10 :30

Mini Manners and Modeling Course $10.00
June 27 - July 1 -1 1 :00 -12:00, Ages 5-12 

Dance Cam p-July 5 - 8  $12.00
9:00- 10:30, Ages 5-8 
10:30 -12:00, Ages 9 & up

Students taking 3 Camps will pay only 1/2 Tuition of Third Camp 
There will be continuing Acrobatic Classes and continuing 

Dance lJazz! Classes offered that will start the week following the camp 
designated to that subject and continue through August.

All c lasses  w ill be  taught by
Karen Gauthier o f Studio KG.

M ore in form ation  or p re -reg istration  can  be ob ta in ed  by  
calling  592-2513.

[ L A - Z - B O Y  ]
r a t ] h e r !

S a l

> D a y

e

Give Dad the easy life at easy-to-take 
savings on America’s favorite recliner!

SALE!5 299
B. "Brentwood”
Reclina-Rocker' Recliner
Open-arm design, double 
gathered back, oak trim.

SALE!
A "Suburban"
Reclina-Rocker' Recliner
Transitional has soothing 
tufted back, pillow arms.

SALE!
C. "Dimension"
Reclina-Rocker1 Recliner
Streamlined and channel 
stitched, deep cushioning.

PARKWAY
Hardware/Furniture/Electronics

201-206 W. Bank 592-5512 or 592-4681
Um  our torn*, your 

Vtea, Master Card. American Expraas 
or True Value Charge

I
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Trustees meet tonight

These people who run all those 
"sweepstakes” promotions know full 
well about human nature and a desire 
to get something for nothing.

I think it's called greed.
As far as the promoter's concern

ed, it's purely a numbers game. The 
more people they contact, the more 
they get to participate.

And to hold down their costs, 
they use computers to scan mailing 
lists in order to reach as many as 
possible, at the lowest possible cost

But, being aware less and less 
mail addressed to "Occupant" is being 
opened, they want to "personalize” it 
these days.

In the past, we've received mail 
addressed to "Ms. Iowa" and "Ms. 
Park” and even "Ms. I.P. Leader." 
More recently, we were informed 
"Iowa Inc." was a winner.

"If the certificate below is return
ed as the grand prize winning entry 
IOWA SHALL BE PAID ONE 
MILLION DOLLARS!"

There's more: "If the certificate 
below is returned as the grand prize 
winning entry before July 30, 1988 
IOWA'S MILLION DOLLARS 
WILL BE DOUBLED TO TWO 
MILLION DOLLARS!"

"This is to certify that Iowa now 
residing at Iowa Park Leader in the 
town of Iowa Park has been issued 
SIX (6) Personal Prize Claim Num
bers in the Double Your Million 
Sweepstakes and that no one else has 
any of the IOWA Prize Claim Num
bers. If one of the IOWA numbers 
appearing on the Free Gift & Entry 
Certificate below is returned as the 
grand prize winning number...."

Mahler moves to Fort Worth
A new institution in Fort Worth 

called Botanical Research Institute of 
Texas, Inc., is directed by Iowa Park 
native William F. Mahler, Ph.D.

The Institute has been moved 
from Southern Methodist Univ. to 
Fort Worth, and Mahler, as herb
arium curator, with it.

Mahler is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Mahler and a 1947 grad
uate of W.F. George High School.

He has been the curator since 
1971, and has been an assistant or 
associate professor at SMU since 
1968.

Mahler, 58, received his Bach

elor of Science degree in agriculture 
from Midwestern State Univ. in 
1955, after serving three years in the 
U.S. Army.

He earned his Masters' in botany 
from Oklahoma State Univ. in 1960 
and his Ph.D., also in botany, in 
1968 from the Univ. of Tennessee.

He was an assistant professor at 
Hardin-Simmons Univ. 1960-66.

Mahler has authored 10 books 
and 35 articles, including "Shinner's 
Manual of the North Central Texas 
Flora."

Mahler and his wife, Lorene, 
have two children, Brenda and 
Shawn, both of whom are married.

Frank Lorenzo 
President
Texas Air Holding Co.
Houston, Texas:

Dear Mr. Lorenzo:
Let us suggest a bold move for 

your company's operation of Contin
ental and Eastern Airlines.

Why not go Northwest Airlines, 
who stopped smoking on all flights, 
one better. Why not install on all 
your airlines the ultimate step -- the 
first all pollution free, antiseptically 
clean, fully sanitized commercial 
flight

It's the next logical step for any 
airline concerned with pollution of 
air aboard commercial flights.

Simply stop smoking aboard a 
flight is a halfway measure. Outlaw
ing perfume, hair spray, deodorants, 
after shave lotion, cosmetics, chlor- 
septic mints, and chewing gum is 
not enough.

Why not cany this ban against 
smoking to its ultimate conclusion -  
a complete antiseptic atmosphere a- 
board every airplane.

You could have all passengers ar
rive an extra thirty minutes early, 
check their luggage and provide each 
passenger with a handy plastic bag, 
and shunt all passengers into the 
shower area.

They could leave their clothes on 
this side of the shower room, enter 
the fumigated room and receive a gen
erous dose of antigermicidal spray.

Passengers then could shower 
and inspectors could make sure that 
all hair spray, cosmetics, perfume, 
and other nose-sensitive odors were 
completely washed away.

Then each could be handed a ster
ile surgical gown complete with sur
gical cap and sterile booties to go 
over previously cleaned shoes. No 
pockets allowed.

All passengers could board the 
plane wearing only sterile surgical 
gowns, gloves, caps, and shoes. 
Clothes bags could be stored in the 
regular luggage area.

Once aboard, passengers would 
be prohibited from coughing, sneez-

And they like to throw in catch 
words like "guaranteed TWO 
MILLION DOLLARS"

Former Leader editor Lewis 
Simmons, now editing the paper at 
Henrietta, recently wrote about one 
such guarantee, a woman there was 
notified she was a "first round” prize 
money winner in a sweepstakes. Her 
prize was FORTY (40) CENTS.

A few years ago, while on an 
outing at Possum Kingdom Lake, 
Rusty Spruiell proudly exhibited and 
demonstrated his "guaranteed" fishing 
boat he had received in a similar pro
motion.

It was an extremely cheap rubber 
craft that could hold two people, pro
viding one was small and you didn't 
have any fishing gear with you.

It was also a "power" boat, mean
ing two even cheaper plastic paddles 
were provided.

I've seen some of these "prize" 
cameras companies have given to 
"winners," and they also were 
dandies: plastic lenses, plastic bodies 
and a "genuine" nylon wrist strap.

I suggest any promotions you 
might receive, be it sweepstakes or 
lakeside developments, whathaveyou, 
just treat it as a joke and toss it into 
the trash after you've had your laugh.

But if you want to be greedy, 
bite the hook and be disappointed. 
Then you'll know what a fish feels 
like.

The first of two Iowa Park 
school board of trustee meetings this 
month will be held at 7:30 p.m. this 
evening in the administration 
building.

Water
Continued from page 1

administrator to enter into a contract 
for the construction and installation 
of a sewer lift station and eight-inch 
gravity flow sewer line west of the 
city.

Another would authorize the ad
ministrator to enter into a contract 
for repairs to roofs of city buildings 
damaged by the March 1 hailstorm.

The third is to authorize the ad
ministrator to advertise for proposals 
for construction of a liner for the 
landfill.

Two personal appearances are on 
the meeting's agenda: Mike Grubbs 
regarding a "Crop Walk," and Deryl 
James requesting a water tap at his 
car lot at Fourth and West Highway.

An ordinance adopting a police 
mutual aid agreement will be con
sidered by the council, and a resolu
tion thanking Jesse McCullough for 
use of his home at Lake Kickapoo 
for the council's goal-setting work
shop will be presented.

Also to be considered by the 
council will be plans for the Cham
ber of Commerce office building and 
the Little League senior league ball- 
field.

ing, snoring, or talking. Talking 
could spread germs not killed by the 
overhead, blue, sanitized and steriliz
ing lamps over each passenger seat.

No alcohol, beverages or food 
would be served since the odors arriv
ing therefrom might trigger allergies 
on the part of some passengers.

No briefcases, magazines, news
papers, or other reading material 
would be allowed since all carry inks 
that might contaminate sensitive 
skin.

Movies would be taboo since 
some passengers might take offense 
at either the language or the flicker
ing of the picture.

Finally, if passengers found such 
restrictions bothersome, perhaps a 
calming Valium might be given all 
passengers in order to introduce a 
comatose state while the plane is in 
the air.

We realize its a bold and drastic 
step for any airline. Perhaps it might 
be wise, before installing such an 
antiseptic measure, you might want 
to have several trial runs.

You might want to select your 
passengers for those test runs. Per
haps you could invite members of 
the Sierra Club, the officials of the 
Environmental Protection Agency, 
those non-smoking members of Con
gress, and all employees of the Fed
eral Aviation Agency.

If those first passengers love the 
test runs, then the process could be 
installed on all your planes.

The only drawback to this pro
posal is the knee-jerk reaction by 
some competitor.

A competing airline might 
throw caution and sensitivity to the 
wind and advertise flights that permit 
drinking, reading, movie watching, 
talking, outlandish dress and exotic 
perfumes and sprays, and even serve 
tantalizing, aromatic foods aboard.

The insensitive clods might even 
allow smoking.

Let us know if we can provide 
further exhilarating details.
Sincerely,
JAMES ROBERTS 
Andrews County News

CHECKING DAMAGE - Iowa Park volunteer firemen check 
damage to their truck Monday after wheat straw caught afire 
under the cab. The straw collected as they raced through a field 
to a burning combine owned by Ed Holder, who was 
harvesting a field off FM 369 owned by Glenn Miller. Damage 
to the truck will require a few hours, but Holder's combine is 
likely out of commission for the season, he said.
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Another meeting later in the 
month will be basically to work on 
the 1988-89 budget, according to 
Supt Glen Mitchell.

One of this evening's topics will 
be to appoint Robert Palmer, assis
tant superintendent, to set prices on 
items the school will offer in a "gar
age sale" June 18 at the Valley View 
campus.

Excess items stored at the Valley 
View school including student desks, 
library books and shelves will be on 
display for sale in the school parking 
lot, starting at 9 a.m. on that date.

A public hearing will be held at 
tonight's meeting on expenditures of 
Chapter Two funds next year, a re
quirement of the federal government 

Trustees will hear a report on the 
Texas Education Assessment of Min

imum Skills tests administered last 
year, and accept or reject bids to re
pair roof damage sustained in the 
March 1 hail storm.

The meeting agenda, under the 
topic of "personnel," will be asked to 
accept resignations and employ new 
personnel.

A presentation of the board's 
special recognition awards to students 
who have competed in state-level 
competition will be made.

Besides consideration of two 
board policies concerning changes in 
physical examination requirements 
and extended sick leave, Supt. Mit
chell will report on classroom con
struction at Bradford Elementary; 
Valley View facilities; high school 
cafeteria; effective schools plan and 
board basics, according to the agenda.

NOTICE TO 
SUBSCRIBERS

This is only a notice to those listed below that their 
subscriptions will expire on the published date. You don't 
owe us a thing if your name is on the list. It only means 
that what you've paid for is running out. To renew your 
subscription, please fill out the form below, as it appears 
on your paper's mailing label, please. Indicate whether this 
is a renewal or new subscription. Enclose your check or 
money order, as all subscriptions must be paid in advance.

Subscriptions due 
to expire

June 15, 1988
Please disregard this notice if already paid
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Obituaries )
Chester Dowell

Funeral services for Chester 
Dowell, 54, were May 31 at First 
United Methodist Church of Sunray 
with Rev. Scott Latham, former 
pastor, and Rev. Jim Pickens of First 
United Methodist Church of Dumas 
officiating. Burial was in Lane 
Memorial Cemetery in Sunray.

Dowell was bom in Rotan and 
finished high school there before 
entering West Texas State Univ. 
where he earned his bachelor and 
master degrees.

During his 30 years in educa
tion, he taught in Lubbock, Valley 
View Robert Lee and Boys Ranch. 
He served as teacher and coach at 
Dumas Elementary and Junior High, 
and later as counselor and assistant 
principal. He held the position of 
principal of Sunray Elementary and 
Junior High from 1978 to 1986, 
leaving to enter into private busi
ness.

A member of First United 
Methodist Church of Sunray, he had 
served on the administrative board 
and the board of trustees of the 
church. He was also a member of the 
Dumas Noon Lions and Sunray 
Lions clubs.

Dowell served in the army 
during the Korean conflict.

Survivors include his wife, Mary 
Dowell; three daughters, Trade 
Monroe of Edmond, Okla; Amy Kirk 
of Lubbock and Jamie Dowell of 
Amarillo; a son, Barry Dowell of 
Carrollton; a brother, Eldon Dowell 
of Iowa Park; and two granddaugh
ters.

Ruthie Collier
Funeral services for Ruthie Col

lier, 89, of Jacksboro were Monday 
at Jacksboro Church of Christ with 
Joe Williams, pastor, officiating. 
Burial was in Oakwood Cemetery.

Mrs. Collier was bom March 2, 
1899, in Davis, Okla. She was a 
homemaker and a member of the 
Church of Christ

She is survived by her husband, 
John; two sons, Bill Briscoe of 
Bowie and Milton Briscoe of Hol
liday; two daughters, Geneva Stevens

of Gordonville and Bell Revek of 
Holliday; three stepsons, Charles and 
Steve Collier, both of Wichita Falls 
and James Collier of Bakersfield, 
Calif; three stepdaughters, Emma 
Cheirton and Charlene Martin, both 
of Wichita Falls and Mary Isacs of 
Belton; four brothers, Oliver Damron 
of Kansas, Tex Damron of De Leon, 
and Doc and Wes Damron, both of 
Jacksboro; one sister, Viva Kizzah of 
Jacksboro; 11 grandchildren; 27 great
grandchildren; andseveral great-great
grandchildren.

Dr. James Slaugenhop
Services for Dr. James Jay Slau

genhop, 67, of Vernon were Friday at 
Grace Episcopal Church with Rev. 
Staley Hackley, rector, officiating. 
Burial was in Eastview Memorial 
Park under the direction of Sullivan 
Funeral Home.

Slaugenhop was bom July 4, 
1920, in Nowata, Okla. He and Ann 
Henderson were married Oct. 24, 
1944, in Wichita, Kan. He was a 
longtime resident of Wilbarger 
County and had practiced medicine 
there since 1945. He attended 
Lutheran School, graduated from 
Vernon High School, attended 
Vanderbilt Univ. and graduated from 
Tulane Medical School.

A 32nd degree Mason, he was a 
member of Royal Order of Jesters and 
Grace Episcopal Church.

He is survived by his wife; a 
son, Jamie of Vernon; a daughter 
Mary Carlton, of Iowa Park; and two 
grandchildren.

K a n  l a y  R o a d  

C h u r c h  o f  C h r w t
C o rn e r  of C o lo rado  

Sc E m e ra ld

‘Seeking the
Old Paths’

C o rd ’s D ay 
10:30 a .m . &. 6 p .m . 

W e d n e sd a y  7 :00 p .m .

THE END OF YOUR SEARCH 
FOR A FRIENDLY CHURCH

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
SUNDAY
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 
5-6:30 p.m. Missionettes & Royal Ranger 
7 p.m. Evangelistic Service 
Wednesday Service 7 p.m.

200 S. YOSEMITE

Charles Hensley, 
Pastor

F ir s t  U n i te d  
M e th o d is t  C h u r c h

2 0 1 E .B a n k
C h u rc h  School 9 :40 
M o rn in g  W o rsh ip  10:40

1 o u th  M e e tin g s  5 :00 
F .v en in g  W o rsh ip  6 :00

JOHN MOLLET, PASTOR

ARE YOU WALKING ALO N E?
We invite you to join people who care

First
Presbyterian Church
Church School 9:30 a.m. Worship 11:00 a.m.

BETTY STRIBLING - Pastor 
211 S. Yosemite 592-4220

Lakeview 
Church of God

N. Victoria and Expressway
Opportunities for Service

Children’s Church Ladies Ministry
Choir (youth & adult) Men’s Fellowship
Nursing Home Boys’ Club, ages 6-17
Visitation Girls’ Club, ages 6-17
Puppet Ministry Nursery provided

Sunday School.. .9:45 a.m. Wednesday Family
Morning Worship...10:45 a.m. Training Hour...7:30 p.m. 
Sunday Night...6 p.m. (classes for all ages)

Phone-Church: 592-2776, Parsonage: 592-9555 
Pastor Ole Olds

Discover the JoyK

J.S. Blair
Graveside services for J.S. "Jim" 

Blair, 84, of Borger, were Friday 
morning at Westlawn Memorial Park 
with Delmar Hightower, minister of 
Franklin street Chruch of Christ, 
officiating.

He died Thursday in his home.
Blair was bom Jan. 16, 1904 in 

Graford, and had been a Borger 
resident since 1934. He was a retired 
warehouseman for Fish Const Co., 
and a member of the Franklin Street 
Church of Christ

He is survived by his wife, 
Pauline of the home; a son, Jason 
Blair of Iowa Park; a daughter, Janett 
Schumacher of Lubbock; a sister, 
Mrs. Albert Spillers of Jacksonville, 
Fla.; and four grandchildren.

Hazel Jones Boyd
Graveside services for Hazel 

Jones Boyd, 79, were Sunday in 
Highland Cemetery with Rev. Max 
Copeland, pastor of First Baptist 
Church in Marble Falls, officiating. 
Arrangements were under the direc
tion of Tanner-Aulds Funeral Home.

Boyd was bom Sept. 27, 1908, 
in Eastland. A retired teacher, she

was raised in Iowa Park and had lived 
in Granite Shoals since 1971. She 
was a member of First Baptist 
Church of Marble Falls.

Survivors include one daughter, 
Judy Dodgen of Dallas; one brother, 
George E. Jones of Marble Falls; one 
sister, Kate Spruiell of Granite 
Shoals; and two grandsons.

Donald Lee Preston
Services for Donald Lee Preston, 

58, were Tuesday at Hawkins Funeral 
Home in Jacksboro with Rev. Billy 
Caruth of Faith Baptist Church in 
Graham officiating. Burial was in 
Wesley Chapel.

Preston was bom Jan. 6, 1930, 
in Jack County. He was a truck 
driver.

He is survived by a daughter, 
Joyce Ramsey of Graham; four 
brothers, Ed of Topac, Ariz., A1 of 
Wichita Falls, Bob of Whittier, 
Calif., and Lee Walton of Monrovia, 
Calif.; four sisters, Mary Lois 
Gunter of Iowa Park, Eula Fulfer of 
Kamay, and Nell Dyer and Zell 
Calahan, both of Alma, Ark.; a step
mother, Lennie Davis of Archer 
City; and three grandchildren.

Church of God
601 E. Cash

Parish 
592-5316

Sunday School - 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship -11 :00 a.m.

Sunday Night Worship Service - 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Night Service-7:30 p.m. Office

Pastor, Kenneth D. Laird 592-4348

S ' Jesus 
Is the 

Cornerstone Cornerstone
Pentecostal Church of God

" N

SS - 9:45 a.m.
Sun. M om . - 10:45 a.m. -SERVICES-

Sun. Evening - 7:00 
Wed. Evening - 7:30

Jesus said, upon this rock 111 build my church and the gates of hell shall not 
prevail against it  - Matthew 16:18

,W . Smith Rd. P a s to r  Duffy T e rry 592-5520

f a i t h  B a p t i s t  C hurch
"U here th e  B ib le  is  ta u g h t ,  
th e  f a m i l y  i s  e m p h a s ize d .,  
a n d  u /h ere  e v e r y b o d y  i s  
s o m e b o d y .  “

411 S. Wall
SUNDAY
Sunday School 9:15 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. 
Church Training 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.

Pastor, Jerry L. Miller

S.B.C. 592-2716
WEDNESDAY
Wednesday Evening Prayer 7:00 p.m. 
Choir Rehearsal 8:00 p.m.

Nursery Care Provided - 
Full Range o f Mission's 
and Children's Ministries

T

Pacific Avenue 
Missionary Baptist Church

1400 North Pacific Avenue
Larry Washburn 

Pastor
Church - 592-9711 
Pastor - 592-4288

--Informal, 
Christ-Centered 

Worship for 
all ages -

Sunday School 9:45 am. 
Morning Worship 11:00 am. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday_______ 7:00 p.m.

" N

'BUILDING WINNING KIDS'
"Building Winning Kids" will be 

the program topic at a free seminar, 
sponsored by the Wichita County 4- 
H Program Development Commit
tee, from 10 a.m. to 12-noon June 
16 at the 4-H Auditorium in Wichita 
Falls.

Dr. Lynne Thibodeaux, Exten
sion 4-H/Youth Specialist from 
Texas A&M, known state-wide, will 
discuss building positive self-esteem 
in youth as a preventative method of 
substance abuse, teen pregnancy, juv
enile delinquency, teen suicide and 
other critical youth issues which 
plague modem teens.

Mrs. Helen Farabee, director of 
public policy for Benedictine Health 
Resource, will address the "paybacks" 
of building a positive self-esteem.

The program is targeted toward 
parents, teachers, ministers, youth 
leaders and others interested in the 
welfare of youth today, explained 
Bethann Oswald, Extension Agent.

Reservations can be made by 
calling 766-0131.

4-H FASHIONS
Wichita County 4-H Club mem

bers will demonstrate expertise in 
clothing construction and consumer
ism at the annual Wichita County 4. 
H Fashion Show Saturday.

The event will be open to the 
public, beginning at 3 p.m. at Dil
lard's Court of Sikes Senter Mall in 
Wichita Falls.

Competitors will be interviewed 
by a panel of judges prior to the 
show. Construction techniques and 
appearance will be judged for each of 
three age divisions.

"We are especially excited about 
the new Buying Division for 4-H 
members who choose not to sew," 
said Bethann Oswald, County Agent. 
"Participants are now able to com
pete with purchased garments being 
j udged on quality, maintenance requir
ed, fit, etc. for a specified budget," 
she explained.

All participants will receive rib
bons and a possible 18 4-Hers may 
advance to the District 4-H Fashion 
Show June 29 in Albany.

Christ The King 
Catholic Church

First and Clara Phone 592-2802 
Rev. Mr. Patrick Burke, Pastor
8:45 a.m. C.C.D. --10 a.m. Mass

Good Shepherd Lutheran Church
1st & Magnolia 592-5605

Ted L. Crandall - 888-3330 or 888-2355

"Christ Jesus came into the world 
.4 to save sinners"

~ ii=  ALL ARE W ELCOME
| -  Sunday School > 9:45 a.m. 
i |  Worship Service • 11 a.m.
”  Wednesday Service - 7 p.m.

ill

Sunday
9:45 a.m. - Sunday School 

10:55 a.m. - Morning Worship 
5:00 p.m. - Youth & Choir

First Christian Church
(Disciples of Christ)

105 East Cash, Iowa Park Phone - 592-4513 
Rev. Michael D. Grubbs, Pastor

M E
"Thou God seest me..." (Genesis 16:13). A child smashes a vase 

Why? Possibly to get attention. "Notice me!" he cries. As he grows 
older he may resort to other forms of unacceptable behavior. Drugs, 
reckless driving, profanity. "Notice me!"

Over 4 billion people live on this earth. I know God is concerned 
about man - the human race. I need something more personal than that 
It can be very lonely in a crowd. I want to know God is concerned about 
me, Dwight Parker, individual.

This is the vitamin to strenghten God's servants. Call the roll of 
the spiritually valiant. What sustained them? Confidence that God was 
personally concerned for them. Armed with this confidence they

Z 2 £ S 8 r > jaws of' Each *«*
We're numbered to death. Zip code, area code, house number

•m nnTr SCCUnty number- account number. Stop it'
lm  not a number, Im  a person. When you notice me as a person of 
feeling and worth I like you. me as a person ot

I don’t want a God who is so busy with administration of the 
universe he has no time for me. I don't want him to delegate me to 
some lesser being - shoving me off on some subordinate

God knows me. God sees me. God is concerned for me I suppose 
God has my number. I know God knows mv ninu> uic - PPY 
sparrow, and I know He watches me! Y H ye ,S on ^

Welcome To The

Church of Christ
300 East Park, Iowa Park, 592-5415 

Dwight Parker - Gospel Preacher

W a t C 0 Sn  K F H V X ^  Sr ! ‘n d a y  31 7 :3 0  a m ‘On KFDX-TV, CHANNEL 3

SCHEDULE OF 
Sunday
Bible Study 9:30 a.m 
Worship 10:30 a.m.
Worship 6:00 p.m.
FREE BIBLE COURSE! 
Call for information

SERVICES  
Wednesday 
Evening Study 

iday
-p. — -b 7:30
I nursday
Ladies Bible Class 
7:30 p.m. Call 
office for details.

9
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Eagles 
return 
to state

The Holliday Eagle baseball 
leam it back in Austin this week far 
the state University Interscholastic 
League baseball tournament.

Holliday, now 18-4, will take on 
Blanco (22-5) at 8 this evening at 
Burger Center, following the other 
Class AA game between Potts boro 
(19-3) and Shelbyville (23-7).

The winners will meet at 10:30 
a m. Friday at Disch-Falk Field for 
the state championship.

Holliday won a rain-delayed play
off for the Region 1 championship 
Saturday by defeating the Disk 9-AA 
runner-up, Archer City, 4-1. That 
game, played in Wichita Falls, was 
earned over after a rain interruption 
Friday, and resumed in the third 
inning.

The Eagles lost the semi-final 
game at state last year.

Standings through June 6

TEAM W L T

MINOR LEAGUE
Cubs 10 - 4 - 0
Phillies 9 - 4 - 0
Expos 8 - 5 - 0
White Sox 7 - 6 - 0
Cardinals 7 - 6 - 1
Rangers 6 - 6 - 1
Reds 6 - 7 - 1
Indians 3 - 9 - 1
Oilers 1 - 11 - 0

MAJOR LEAGUE
Pirates 8 - 2 - 1
Astros 5 - 5 - 1

r\Yankees 5 - 6 - 0
Giants 3 - 3 - 3
Dodgers 3 - 6 - 3

NEWEST RECREATION AREA IN THE CITY IS BEING PREPARED BY CITY 
. . . two sand-surfaced valleyball courts off Fourth Street and north of Ken's Pizza.

lued from page 1

fields designated for Iowa Park Minor 
and Major League, Five-pitch and T- 
Ball action. Senior League baseball 
is played at the Will Burnett Field at 
the end of E. Texas, across from the 
Recreational Activities Center. 
SOFTBALL - The Iowa Park 
Girls' Softball League utilizes the 
Gary Compton Softball Field for 
games and practice. It is located on 
Bell Road, north of the Old Iowa 
Park Road.

Practice fields for softball, 
baseball, T-Ball and five-pitch can 
also be found on North Pacific and 
on the grounds of Kidwell 
Elementary School.

Before going to a neighboring 
community for summer fun, look 
around at what is offered virtually in 
your own back yard - clean, well- 
maintained parks, and recreational 
activities suitable for the whole fam- 

i. ily.

In The 
Military

In Western Pacific
Navy Petty Officer lnd Class 

Rowland D. Ketchersid, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C.S. Ketchersid of Iowa 
Park, recently departed for a six- 
month deployment to the Western 
Pacific while serving aboard the 
guided missile cruiser USS Vincen
nes, homeported in San Diego.

During the deployment he will 
participate in various exercises and 
make port calls to several foreign 
countries.

A 1982 graduate of Iowa Park 
High School, he joined the Navy in 
October 1983. His wife, Phyllis, is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ron 
Forsgren, also of Iowa Park.

Parks -
seven days a week during the summer
season.
TENNIS - The Iowa Park High 
School and Junior High Schools each 
have tennis courts that may be used 
by the public after school hours and 
during the summer. Both courts have 
lighting for evening matches, and 
windbreaks.
SOCCER - The Iowa Park Soccer 
Assoc, maintains two fields located 
on the east side of Gordon Lake and 
north of the city bam on Kamay 
Road.
VOLLEYBALL - Sand surface 
volleyball courts are being 
constructed off West Highway behind 
Ken's Pizza. They will be used 
primarily by the newly-formed Iowa 
Park Volleyball League.
BASEBALL- Iowa Park boasts 
two areas in which organized base
ball can be played. W.F. George 
Baseball Field on West Magnolia has /T

BICENTENNIAL SWIMMING POOL FAVORITE OF KIDS 
. . . featuring new slide that replaced high dicing board.

Friday Night Fish
Open: 5:00 - 8:00 p.m.

Every Friday Night
S m a l l $ 3 . 9 5  M e d i u m $ 4 . 9 5  L a r g e $ 5 . 9 5

Served with
French Fries - Hush Puppies - Tarter Sauce 

Pickles & Onions
Menu items available Dine In - Carry Out

Tex-Mex
Homemade

Mexican Food
Every Thursday 11 a.m.-2 p.m

Pete & Otto's

3-M CAFE
114 W. Cash 592-4721

Open 6:00 a.m. - 2 p.m. Friday nights 5:00-8:00 p.m. |

SENIOR LEAGUE 
Twins 9 - 4 - 0
Angels 8 - 5 - 0
A’s 5 - 8 - 0
Red Sox 3 - 8 * 0

Feed golfers
Contestants in a golf tournament 

benefitting the Cancer Society were 
fed Thursday by the Iowa Park Mule- 
Skinners.

Held at La Vista Golf and Coun
try Club, the event was sponsored by 
the North Texas Women's Golf
Association.

CTIVITIE 
in

Neighboring 
Communities

STAGE PLAY AT BURK
Burkbumett Theatre Guild will

present its 11th annual musical, "Li'l 
Abner," June 17-19 at the Burkbum
ett Junior High Auditorium. Tickets 
are $5 each at Wood's Studio in Burk
bumett.
BULL FIGHTS AT RODEO

Highlighting the June 23-25 
Boomtown Rodeo this year will be 
championship bullfight competition, 
pitting three clowns against three 
different fighting bulls each night 
The event will be held at Bennett 
Memorial Arena, four miles south of 
Burkbumett on FM 369 and one mile
west on Easter Road.

Money-saving news 
for State Farm drivers 

50 and over.
State Farm 's new  red u ced  car in su r
an ce  rata is saving m oney to r m any 
S tate Farm  Mutual policyholders 50 
and  over. Call a n d  se e  it you qualify

Philip Welch
118 W . Park

(,/lra a g o o d  nfghbor. 
Sfafa Farm is fhere

___  UlMHW *'«»—"
MCMTW onice B»oo««nfla>" I*"®* ■ ■

'Hj awn ' ».
..................

Cut out for
Ken’s Pizza!

902 W. Hiway 
592-4184

ree Salad(s)
With a purchase of any sm all deep  
pan pizza or medium Ken’s pizza 
get one free trip to the salad bar 
. . . or . . . two free trips to the 
aalad bar with any large pizza 
purchase. Offer not good with other 
promotions or coupons. OFFER
GOOD UNTIL JULY 9, 1988

* 2.50 &
* 1.50 off

Get $2.50 off the price of any large 
Ken’s Pizza or $130 off the price of 
any Ken’s medium pizza. One coupon 
per pizza. Offer not good with other

fromotiona or coupons. OFFER GOOD
TNTIL JULY 9, 1988

z  * m  
B
B jpp l
B 5\

0 M
mm.

COUPON CASH 
VALUE 1/20 
OF A CENT

COUPON CASH 
VALUE 1/20 
OF A CENT H e n s

Vlmerica* faswte drkv-in

719 WEST HIWAY 
IOWA PARK, TEXAS

BURGER
BASKET

Call in advance
592-2087

This Week's Special
FOOT LONG 
CHILI DOG

With Real Meat 
Wienie and 
Pure Chili

w/Cheese$1.19 Reg.

Every Thursday Nite
Farm - Fresh

Catfish
Raised at Midway Fish Farm 

Served with:
•Cole Slaw •Tarter Sauce 

•Fries *Hush Puppies 
•Cooked in Peanut Oil and 

dipped in our Special Batter

and

Coke FA Mil v Pf STai ir a n t

Hamburgers

80S W est H ighway 

-FOR TAKE OUT ORDERS

CALL 592-4731
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Iowa Park, Texas

If it seems like your weekly 
menus repeat themselves, then this 
week is a good one to refurbish your 
recipe files. This week's Cook of the 
Week, Glenna (Mrs. Jason) Blair, has 
revealed some recipes that promise to 
be added to many recipe collectors' 
albums and tables.

The oldest of three children, she 
began cooking while in junior high 
school and subsequently inherited a 
good many of her mother’s favorite 
recipes. She said she collects recipes, 
trading with friends, buying cook
books and clipping them out of this 
weekly article.

Mrs. Blair's cooking doesn't go 
unnoticed or unappreciated. Her satis
fied critics include her husband, a 
daughter, Jeanine, 16 years old, and a 
son, Jason Jr., 14 years old.

Glenna grew up and graduated 
high school in Davidson, Okla., and 
moved to Iowa Park in 1965. She 
and her husband married 17 years ago 
and have lived in Iowa Park since.

She is employed as secretary at 
the First Christian Church in Iowa 
Park, and Jason is employed at 
Cryovac.

The couple are officers of the 
Wichita Falls Railroad Museum 
cause, and he is a model train 
collector. The family attends Garden's 
Edge Church of Christ in Wichita 
Falls.

Although she said most of their 
spare time is taken by church 
activities and their children's school 
activities, she said she enjoys reading 
and yard work.

ITALIAN DELIGHT
2 lbs. ground meat 
1 lb. pkg. spaghetti 
1 can whole kernel com 
4 small cans tomato sauce 
1 onion, chopped 
Salt and pepper to taste 
1 lb. grated cheese 
Garlic salt

Brown meat and onion. Set 
aside. Cook spaghetti in salted water. 
Drain and stir in half of grated cheese 
into hot spaghetti. Stir in rest of 
ingredients except for remaining 
cheese. Pour into casserole and put 
rest of cheese on top. Bake at 350 
degrees one hour or until cooked 
through and cheese is melted on top. 
Serves 12-16.

PICNIC CASSEROLE
1 lb. wieners
2 cans pork 'n beans
3 slices bacon, crumbled 
2 T. bacon drippings
1 med. onion, chopped 
1 green pepper, chopped
1 cup catsup
2 Tbsp. brown sugar
2 Tbsp. Worcestershire sauce 
Salt and pepper to taste

Cut wieners into bite size 
pieces. Place in a greased 1 1/2 qt. 
casserole. Add beans and bacon. Mix 
well, set aside. Combine bacon drip
pings, onion and pepper in a heavy 
skillet. Cook over medium heat five 
minutes or until lightly browned. 
Add remaining ingredients. Mix until 
blended. Pour over wieners. Mix 
well. Cover and bake one hour at 350 
degrees.

SNICKERDOODLES 
1/2 cup butter, soft 
1/2 cup shortening
1 1/2 cup sugar
2 eggs
2 3/4 cups flour 
2 L cream of tartar
1 t soda 
1/4 t salt
2 T sugar
2 t cinnamon

Mix thoroughly butter, shorten
ing, 1 1/2 cup sugar and eggs. Blend 
in dry ingredients. Shape by rounded 
teaspoonful into balls. Roll balls in 
sugar and cinnamon mixture. Place 2 
inches apart on baking sheet. Bake 8- 
10 minutes in 400 degree oven.

Cook
of the
Week

H atcher com petes for  
jun ior rodeo queen title

Mrs. Jason Blair

QUICK & EASY 
YEAST ROLLS

1 pkg. active dry yeast 
3/4 cup warm water
2 T sugar
2 T vegetable oil 
1/2 t salt
1 egg
2 1 /2-2  3/4 cups flour 
Soft butter

Dissolve yeast in water in 2 1/2 
qt. bowl. Add sugar, oil, salt and 
egg. Stir to dissolve sugar and salt. 
Stir in 1 cup flour until smooth. 
Cover with cloth and place on rack 
over bowl of hot water; let rise 15 
minutes. Grease pan. Stir down 
batter and add 1 1/2 cup flour. Stir 
until mixed and turn onto floured 
board. Knead three minutes. If sticky 
knead in 1/4 cup flour. Divide dough 
into 16 pieces and shape quickly into 
balls. Arrange in pan and brush tops 
with butter. Cover and let rise over 
hot water 25 minutes. Bake 12 to 15 
minutes in pre-heated 425 degree 
oven.

MOM’S HOMEMADE 
NOODLES

1 egg 
1 T milk 
1/2 t salt 
2/3 cup flour

Put aabove in a small bowl and 
work together until it forms small 
ball. Work in as much flour as dough 
will take - must be very dry and stiff. 
Roll out as thin as possible. Cook 
until tender in chicken or beef broth.

MILLIONAIRES 
1-14 oz. pkg. caramels 
2 T milk 
Dash of salt 
1/2 t vanilla
2 cups pecan halves 
4 to 8 Hershey bars 
1/3 bar of wax

Melt caramels in double boiler. 
When melted, add milk, salt and 
vanilla. Stir well. Add 2 cups pecans 
and mix. Drop by teaspoonful on 
wax-buttered paper. Cool for 1 hour 
or until firm. Melt Hershey bars and 
wax in double boiler. Dip pecan mix 
in melted chocolate. Place on wax 
paper and cool.

MEXICAN PECAN CANDY
1 1/2 c. sugar 
1/2 cup brown sugar 
1/2 cup canned milk 
1/8 t salt
3 T white karo syrup

Mix and cook above ingredients 
together to a soft ball stage. Remove 
from fire and quickly add:
4 marshmallows, cut up 
1/3 stick oleo
1 t vanilla
1 1/2 cup chopped peacans

Beat until marshmallows and 
oleo are dissolved. Pour into lightly 
greased pan. Mark into squares. Cut 
when cool.

Iowa Parkan Jamie Hatcher will 
be vying for the title of Junior Queen 
of the 31st Red River Rodeo this 
weekend.

The annual rodeo got underway 
yesterday and will continue through 
Saturday at the arena on FM 369.

Lorre Donn Moser of Iowa Park 
ends her year's reign as Mounted 
Patrol Sweetheart and Becky Kimbrel 
of Kamay her year as Petite Queen.

Jennifer Schenk of Wichita Falls 
is the current Junior Queen.

The 16-year-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronnie Hatcher is a junior 
at Iowa Park High School. She is a 
member of the FFA, Texoma All 
Breeds Horse Show Association, 
American Paint Horse Association, 
and was a member of the Iowa Park 
FFA horse judging team that placed 
seventh this year at the state contest.

Her hobbies include rodeoing, 
training horses, FFA, raising and 
showing hogs, basketball, and attend
ing and coaching bare-buckouts.

Her sponsor is Wichita Stationed 
Feeds.

CARD OF THANKS
We deeply appreciate all the 

calls, cards, flowers, memorials, food 
and comforting words when we lost 
our mother, Lola Corder.

Dorothy Holder & Family 
Patsy Fullerton & Family

DEANNA
WHITMAN

is now associated with
Double M 

Beauty Shop
208 James 592-5815

CLOGGING CLASSES
-COME JOIN THE FUN-

Great Exercise For All Ages! No Partner Needed!

MON. & THURS. YW CA 801 BURNETT ST.
WICHITA FALLS - 723-2124

6:30 Beginner’s Class... Begins June 6 - New members admitted thru June 20 
7:30 Intermediate Class... Only Monday. Thurs. class not available 
8:30 Advanced Class... Only Monday. Thurs. class not available

TUESDAY - IOWA PARK RECREATION CENTER  
304 EAST TEXAS, IOWA PARK - 592-4471

8:00 Beginner's Class... Begins June 7 - new members admitted thru June 21 
9:00 Intermediate Class...

Classes for 1 hour week - $10 monthly.
Discount Package Available

Rosellen Kerr, Instructor - Director of the Qulcksteppers 
Hm #723-2508 Wk #767-5041

m
L . 1

CARPET
3 TRUCK LOADS DIRECT 

FROM GEORGIA
We Have The Carpet You Want In Stock

Plush * Commercial * Cut-Loop * Kitchen

m  - ■

$4 OPEN: Monday thru Friday - 9 a.m. till 6 p.m. 
Saturday - 9 a.m. till 5 p.m.

F F A
News

FFICERS TO CAMP
Iowa Park FFA Chapter officers 

ill attend a leadership camp June 21- 
2 at Possum Kingdom Lake.

The meeting will be conducted 
jy officers of the state association.

Planning to attend are Eric God
win, president; James Davis, vice 
president; Kent Kyle, secretary; Kami 
Wynn, treasurer; Brandie East, re
porter; Lupe DeLaRosa, sentinel; 
Ken Schlaud, parliamentarian; Scot 
Davis, chaplin, and Cody Franks, 
advisor.

/ i,.
Jamie Hatcher

CARD OF THANKS
We, the family of Leo J. Wolf, 

would like to express our thanks to 
each and every one for all their 
prayers, cards, calls, flowers, food 
and memorials.

Happy Birthday
Kim 

Big 30
June 6 J

SHE SHOULD BE COMING TO US 
AND SO SHOULD YOU.

TANGLES opening soon

■ § /  *

. . ,i . #: . !

*

I J| % ,

JANIS CASTLE 
HASAN 

EXCELLENT 
MINDBUTITS 

HER HEART 
WE WANT'D 
TALK ABOUT

Bank
Financing
Available

Visa
Mastercard

WAREHOUSE
CARPETS
RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL

OUR WAREHOUSE HAS 100'S OF NEW ROLLS OF REMNANTS 
& MILL ENDS AT DISCOUNT PRICES • INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

4811 W. WILBARGER 
VERNON, TEXAS553-4279 of everything from clothing, blankets and fur

Site says she just likes people. But we have a feeling Its because she's all heart 
And Janis, like so many of our employees, is helping make A * * T W ir i  E r 'T D ir ^  
Commitment To Service nave a very special meaning indeed. ' T O  / r \ / C

A Commitment To Service

f
\.

t
i
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Thursday, June 9, 1988

Iowa Park, Texas

BUYING?SGLUNG? RiN TIN G ? HIRING? W A N T A D S  P A Y  OFF
DEADLINES

10 A.M. WEDNESDAY (Word Ads Only) 
4 P.M. TUESDAY, DISPLAY ADS

SAVE 80 PER WORD FIRST 
INSERTION BY PAYING 
WITH COPY AT OFFICE

RATES:
23C PER WORD FIRST INSERTION 

150 PER WORD EACH REPEAT

LARGE MOBILE home 
lot, fenced, near school. 405 
East Aldine. S65 monthly. 
592-2572 or 592-4362.
6-9-2tp

SPARKLING CLEAN 3 
bedrooms, large livingroom, 
kitchen and breakfast area. 
Single car garage, new paint 
inside and out. 592-2378. 
5-19-tfc

THREE BEDROOM, util
ity room, good location. 
Reasonable. 855-3838.
5-12-tfc

PERFECT for small busi
ness. 16'X20' room adjoin
ing beauty shop business. 
Call 592-2822.
6-9-ltc

FAST MOVE IN 
Three bedrooms, living 
room, large bath, kitchen 
and breakfast area, single 
garage, fenced yard. 
$26,500.

BEST BUY
Two large bedrooms, 
formal living room, love
ly kitchen and dining 
room, extra large bath
rooms, privacy fence. 
1516 Rita, $49,900. 

GOOD INVESTMENT 
Very lovely home on 
comer lot, extra large 
living room, 1 3/4 baths, 
small apartment on pro
perty needs repair, would 
make a good rental.
501 East Ruby, $28,500. 

REDUCED
3 bedroom, 1 bath, large 
living room, large 
kitihen & dining area, 
fenced yard, $13,000.

For information on 
these and other prop
erties, call now.

j o h n n y ’
LEE

REAL
ESTATE

592-2378
109 W. CASH

BY OWNER, Large 11 
room home on comer lo t 3 
or 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
formal dining and living 
rooms, and huge family 
room. Small apartment 
attached to garage. 592- 
5093.
6-2-tfc

DO YOU have carpenter 
skills? Older home needs 
remodeling. Good location, 
comer lot, pecan trees. 
$10,000. 592-2954.
6-2-4tp

LARGE FOUR * bedroom 
brick 2.5 bath. $95,000. 
Owner. 1613 Yucca. By 
appointment, 592-9407.
6-9-4TP

IOWA PARK - If you
qualify you can own a brand 
new 3-bcdroom brick home 
for less than $900 move-in 
expense and payments as 
low as $125 monthly. Swan 
Construction, 692-8788.
3-10-tfc

GARAGE SALE - Sunday, 
9-?, 210 W. Garden. Refrig
erator, tables, blankets,
sheets, clothes, dishes,
knick-knacks.
6-9-ltp

If  you want to sell, 
lease or buy, call u s-

WELL CARED FOR custom 4 large bdrms., den, 
desk/bookcases, liv/din, 2 baths, huge covered patio, a 
large covered front porch. Comfortable! Beautiful yard, 
many pecans. A Super Home! $90,000.
THREE BEDROOM & den on Rebecca. Fireplace. 
Extra large utility. Cellar & storage. $52,000.
1311 SUNSET 4 bedroom, fresh paint inside. New 
kitchen, carpet. $45,000.
BEST BUY IN IOWA PARK 1213 Emma, brick
w/vinyl soffits. 3 bdrms, plant or sun room, 1 3/4 
baths, large covered patio, gas grill, pretty yard,
excellent greenhouse, A must to see if you can afford 
$38,000.
LARGE OLDER 3 bdrm., dining, 2 baths, comer 
lot, quite, three bdrms, over 1100 ft. living area, 
75x142' lot. Vacant. Must sell! Appraisal $34,000.
Price reduced $4,000 for this month. Nice trees, garden 
area, new roof. Make offer.
14X84' MOBILE 3 bdrm, 2 baths, 3 lots, comer. 
Storage shed, trees & garden, selling below appraisal. 
SI 1,500.
FOR LEASE or sale body shop, 1980' work area. All 
thats needed for auto repair.
55 ACRES LAND near Iowa Park. $60,225. New
fence. Creek on one side. Good investment 

HUD & VA Repossessions

Sam D. Hunter Real Estate
107 E. Cash 592-4661

Darrell
Jolly

592-4926

Gene
W eaver

592-9574

Hallmark
Realtors

Wichita Falls Office 
691-7855

Donna Chambers 
Owner/Broker

N E W  O F F IC E  
311 N. Wall 

592-2756
FEATURE HOME THIS WEEK IS:

NEW LISTING
Cute house on comer lot. 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, nice size 

living area. Ceiling fans, carport, storage building & storm celler! 
Call Darrell 592-4926.

#378 - Like new 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 baths, 
fireplace, privacy fence, lovely view over 
1400 sq. ft.. Mid 30's, possible 100% 
financing.
#194 • Country living! Home has large 
den and fireplace plus 30 acres with horse 
stalls, etc... under >60,000.
#303 • New Listing - comer lot holds this 
lovely home with large game room. Plus 
lots of elbow room. Priced right.
#312 • New Listing - 100% financing on 
this home on West Texas. Call today.
#226 • Acerage to build on and farm too!
Highway frontage on 2 sides for esy

#254 - PRICE REDUCED Quail Valley 7.9 
i, firepl

country living.
-----  “ ICE
fenced acres - 3/2/2, den, fireplace, formal 
living or dining, breakfast area, full wet bar 
in game room, horse suits, Mid 90's.
#344 - Located on Foley, 3/1 1/2/2 fenced 
yard. Mid 40's.
#350 • Land southwest of Iowa Park.
Perfect for building or trailor. Make Offer. 
#366 -Beautiful home! 3 bedroom house, 
sits on 10.2 acres.
#360 • New listing, 3 bedroom brick
home located near elementary school, nice 
neighborhood. Central heat & air.
#114 - "Sparkle & Shine" in the 3/2/2
home with master suite separated. 50x20 
shop. Low 50's

su tler home or
retired peopli 
under $1.4,000.
NEW LISTING • located on 
3/1/1. Quite sutler home. Low 20's.
....................................... * , today! 4

half bath.

for• greatsl 
1/1/0, centrally located,

James,

#929 • Shiloh EsUtcs in location of this 
home with a great floor plan. Tastefully 
decorated, too.
#257 • How warranty protects this perfect 
family home with 2 living areas & 
inground pool.
#231 • Well insulated home has fireplace 
covered patio, large yard with dog mn. 
Upper 30's.
#255 • Tastefully spacious 3/2/1, formal 
dining, shop, comer lot.
#147 - Nice country kilchcn/dining, 3/1 
1/2/1, fenced yard.
#345 • If you like space you'll want to sec 
this nice 3 bedroom home on 1.5 acres, 
pool, pipe fences, perfect for horses, priced 
to sell.
#373 - New listing, 3 bedroom home, 
walk in closet in master bedroom, storm 
cellar & more.
#365 - Watts Road 38.385 acres.
Excellant building site good level land, 
hard surface road, membership in water.
District close to Iowa Park.
#381 • Doll house! Located in Wichita
Falls, 2 living areas, stove, fireplace, 
3/1/0.
#390 - Beautiful home built in 1984.
3/2/2, bricked in stove/oven, dutch ceiling. 
Might trade.
#408 • New Listing. This adorable home
is waiting for you Perfect sutler or 
retirement opportunity. A must to sec. 40's 
#445 - New listing. 3-1 1/2 - 1, atmirn
doors lead to beautiful deck of dining area. 
Well maintained home. 30's 
#439 ■ New listing. Well kept 3 bdrm.
garage A double carport, beautiful covered 
patio, convenient to topping. Low 40‘s.

MOVING SALE - 304 W. 
Alameda, Friday and Satur
day. Mediterranean living 
room suite (lg. sofa, two 
chairs, cocktail table, 3 end 
tables), Duncan Phyfe drop- 
leaf table with four chairs, 
riding lawn mower, recliner, 
swivel rocker, oak twins 
beds with matching chest, 
bicycle for two, aquarium, 
canning jars, swing set, lots 
of miscellaneous. 592-5443. 
6-9-ltp

GARAGE SALE - 903
Van Horn, Thurs./Sat. Small 
dest, dining table, glass 
table tops, trailer, tires and 
wheels, car parts, clothing, 
knick-knacks, lots of misc.
6-9-1 tp

GARAGE SALE - Girls 
clothes, 4-6, boys, 6-8, 
ladies, 16-20. Home Interior 
items, lots o f miscellaneous 
items, 807 N. Pacifc, Satur
day only, 8 a.m.
6-9-ltp

GARAGE SALE - Talent 
and pageant clothes, lounge 
chair, couch, 2 white mags, 
curtains, clothes, toys and 
lots more. Thurs., Friday. 
310 W. Aldine, 592^063.
6-9-ltp

PATIO SALE - 9-5,
Thurs., Fri., Sat. Furniture, 
clothes and lots o f  misc. 
Must sell, so make us an 
offer. 400 S. Colorado.
6-9-1 tp

CARPORT SALE-Thursday 
only, 9-5. 404 Texas Street 
Children and nice, size 14 
clothes. Lots more.
6-9-ltp

GARAGE SALE - 113
Hope. Fri. & Sat. Good 
clothes, 100 and 500, misc., 
bicycle.
6-9-ltp

YARD SALE - 719 E.
Park. Friday, Saturday.
6-9-ltp

KEY
Patsy R. Walter

692-1319 - home 
692-8461 - office

NEW LISTING
2 bedroom doll house for 1st time home
Completely remodeled $38,000. Call Patsy.
Owner anxious - 4 bedroom, 2 bath near Kidwell.
$39,900 - #283
1 3  acres of country living w/city convenience. Will 
trade for smaller house. $47,500 - #256 
First time home —jnust see this one. 2
bedroom, 2 bath. #21,0Q tP L L '
Commerical building for under $16 sq. ft. on Hwy. 
287. Call Patsy #264
Will trade up 2 bedroom, 1 bath. 1515 Hawes.
$24,500 - #205 
Spacious 9 room 
Owner says sell.#934 
Beautiful Home. Open living area, 
bath, 2 car garage on K-Mart Drive. #799

home overlooking golf course.

3 bedroom, 2

LAND
Reduced! 12.99 acres @$1500 acre. Will owner 
finance. 1 1/2 mile west of Texhoma Fertilizer plant on 
FmRd. 367. Call Patsy for details.
4 acres w/water meter on FmRd. 367. $4,000 - #152
3.39 acres w/water meter on FmRd 367. $8,000 -
#151
128 acres Thomberry, 2 bams, 1 club house, 2 
irrigation wells. Nice fences, call Patsy for details.

Winner o f  $25 Cash prize was 
________Lou Marshall, 304 Kathleen, 592-4978

GARAGE SALE - Thurs
day only, 8-4:30. Children's 
clothes, toys and lots o f  
misc. 107 Wood Circle.
6-9-ltp

ALL CHURCH Garage and 
bake sale. First United Meth
odist Church, Iowa Park. 9-4 
p.m. Saturday.
6-9-ltp

REMODELING Must sell. 
Complete king-size water- 
bed. Mirrored bookcase head
board and 6-drawer pedestal, 
$150. 25" color console
T.V. Beautiful picture and 
cabinet, $200. 592-5089.
6-9-ltp

LADIES CLOTHES-name
brands, sizes 14-18. 592-
4868.
6-9-ltp

1981 250 CANAM mo
torcycle. 15 hours. Mint con
dition, $500. 592-2422.
4- 21-tfc

MINOLTA 101 copier for 
sale. Smith X-Ray Co. 592- 
5781.
5 - 19-tfc

1977 1/2
pickup. 351, 
Runs good. 
9613.
6-9-ltp

TON Ford 
power and air. 

$1,200. 592-

NURSES AIDS needed-full
time and part-time, 7-3 and
3 - 11 shifts. Will train. 
Apply in person, Heritage 
Manor, 1109 N. Third.
5-19-4 tc

HELP WANTED - Apply 
in person, Harvey's Restau
rant.
4- 21-tfc

TEENAGER babysit
anytime. $1 hour, my house. 
Nancy, 592-9407.
6-9-4tp

BABYSITTING - Day or 
night. Christian home. $1 
an hour. 592-9004, Julie 
Sweden.
5- 12-tfc

GOING ON vacation? Will 
care for pets, plants, house. 
Yards mowed. Duane, 592- 
9407.
6- 9-4 tp

M OW ING AND light 
hauling, reasonable rates and 
free estimates. Call Robert 
Adams, 592-9486.
6-9-5tp

HELP WANTED
Cleaners, 592-4241. 
5-26-tfc

City

Domestics

BILL’S
Edging,
eating,
available,
anytime,
9472.
4-21-tfc

M OW ING Service, 
trimming, weed 
grass catching 

light hauling. Call 
592-4923, 592-

Woodbriar
Apartments

All Bill Paid
V1,2,3 bedrooms 

V Cable
V Senior Citizen Discount

V Military discount
V Swimming Pool 

^Special $50
deposit

2 bedroom with 
all bills paid from 

$325.

592-2121

REGISTERED Childcare, 
trips to the movies, crafts, 
swimming, parks and more. 
592-9561. Dianna Miller. 
6-9-ltp

More 
Classifieds 
on the next 

page.

Quail Run 
Apartments

1-2 Bdrm., Ground Floor, 
Central Heat & A/C. 
Appliances, Laundry. 
Close to school & public 
park. Starting at $205 per 
month to qualified ten- 
nants. Gas & water paid. 
Call 592-4646

MINI-CON
Self-storage
1. Variety of sizes.
2. Competetive prices
3. Locally owned and 

operated.
4. Monthly rates

805 W. Hwy. 
592-2761'

Colonial Heights  
Apartm ents

One and two bedroom apts. 
starting at $189 and $229.*

•Energy efficient *Off-street parking
•Central heat/air 'Water paid
•Children's play area >Total electric 

•Fully carpeted and draped 
•Fully equipped laundry room

592-2705

Physical
Therapists

This is your chance to 
become a part o f our 
winning team. If you 
enjoy the challenge of 
working with patients in 
their homes, then this 
job is for you. We pay 
per visit, plus mileage. 
Call 817-691-9801 

817-855-9140

Girling Health 
Care, Inc.

___________EOE___________

#226 GREAT BUY - 3-1 1/2-1 , central 
heat/air, burglar alarm system is plus! 
Near Cryovac and school.
#906 13.77 ACRES - of heaven.
2,000 sq. ft. in country decor. 3 year old. 
Barn, shop, irrigated costal on Peterson 
Rd. South following the signs, but don't 
cross the creek.
2 ACRES - of wooded land, shop 30x40, 
owner listed in 30's will carry papers, great 
bussiness location.
#261 DIFFERENT - taste that will 
satisfy any buyer. 1.5 acres loaded with 
trees, large home, 2 garages.
#216 GEORGEOUS - older home 
lovely yard, 3-1-1, newly decorated, owner 
will pay all closing costs.
#538 208 MANES - 3-2-2, real famiy 
home, two story, owner has moved and is 
desperate! Secluded master bedroom, 
lovely home, bring all offers.
#233 LOVELY - 3 year old home, 
country decor, country seclusion, corner 
fireplace, owner says deal in mid 40's.
3176 EDGEHILL- 2 living areas, new 
roof, total new decor, storage building. Mid 
30's.
#158 30X70 - building, all fixtures stay, 
owner will not turn down any reasonable
offer, bussiness well established, don't 
miss this deal!
#215 CALL TODAY! - 3-1 1/2, owner 
says move. New decor, super yard.
#290 COUNTRY - Living lets deal. 3- 2 
1/2-1, barn, shop, over 7 acres of irrigated 
costal. Mid 70's.
#822 REDUCED! - Country living, 2 
acres over 2000 sq. ft. living, seperate 
garage & shop. Also beauty shop for 
added income. Low 40's.
#743 COUNTRY - luxury! 2 acres, 
40x60 barn, 1950 sq. ft. of living, 3-2-0,

KEY REALTY

Cindy
Witherspoon

592-5381

Jessalea
Jones

592-9047

#203 QUAIL VALLEY - owner con-siders a trade, 
lovely spacious 4-3-2, extra sitting area, 2 living 
areas, hobby room, loads of space 4 storage.
#245 GREAT ASSUMPTION - on 6 month old 
home, low payment to qualified buyers, area near 
Kidwell.

#202 COLEMAN - owner needs to 
deal, large trees, 3-2-2 lovely home, lots 
of space.
#163 LEASE PURCHASE - new
carpet, fresh paint, owner has relocated 
needs quick sale.
#149 LEASE - lease option or low 
assumption, 3-1 1/2-2 , super clean, deal 
you can't refuse.
#164 COUNTRY UVING - double 
wide modular could be moved, owner 
may trade, very negotiable.
#168 SURREY - hurry donl miss this 
deal. Lease-purchase or super buy! 
Scenic view, lovely decor.
#993 LIGHT, airy freshly
decorated, couwfcfetb# Medroom.
#967 SURREY - Owner will give 
carpet allowance, super buy, sunken 
den 4 master bedroom, courner lot, bring 
all offers.
#816 NEED $300 - payment FHA 
ban? Call for details on this lovely home 
#709 LARGE CORNER LOT - great 
commercial property, small house 
located in downtown area.
#275 YOU - haven't seen a lovlier 
home! 2 living areas, fireplace, large 
rooms, very beautiful deocr, lovly yard 
Mid 50’s.
#322 NEED LOW - utilities? Approx. 
$400 payment? Make offer on this lovly 3- 
1 1/2-1 home, large rooms, great selling 
area.
#323 INCOME PROPERTY - for
$175, already leased, goes with large 
home on corner lot, lease-purchase, 
wrap or contract for deed are 
possibilities. See to make offer. Mid 30's 
#150 -REPO- low donw, less than 
$1,000. 3-1-0, new plumbing, gas lines 
carpet, paint.
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The Iowa Paik Consolidated 
Independent Suhtxil Oislricl 
will be selling the contents 
Of the old Valley View 
Sc'hool at a gat age sale on 
t lie paiking lot o f  the 
school located in the Valley 
\  tess comnvumts nine miles 
southwest of loss a I'aik 
Phe sale will be June IS 
beginning at H t \ l  a nv Sale 
items include numeivus stu 
dents decks, libcaiy N vk v  
shelsvs, ainl various other 
items found in schools 
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Results of municipal court held 
here Tuesday were:
Curtis Dale Sparlin, operate unregis
tered motor vehicle, $49;
Hilly Mauriece Fulfer, speeding, $52; 
Charles Edward Page, operate unregis
tered motor vehicle, $69;
Dennis Eugene Austin, expired driv
ers license, $63;
John Nelson Cole Jr., speeding, $85; 
KebeccaGail Reynolds, speeding, tak
ing defensive driving course (DDC); 
Patrick Charles Ehlert, speeding, 
$76;
ferry Kim Phipps, speeding, $55;
Avis Evelyna Correia, no drivers li
cense. $50;
Debra Sue Pesterfield, disregard stop 
sign. $50;
('had Allen Stubblefield, disregard 
stop sign, taking DDC;
Clarence Femandees Hill, disregard 
stop sign. $50:
Bradley Hugh Laucks. disregard stop 
sign, taking DDC;
Jeanette Fuller Robertson, speeding, 
taking DDC;
Bernice Brookshire, speeding. $55; 
Tommie Blaine Horton, fail to cover 
load. $50;
Cynthia Lvnn Young, defective muf
fler. $50;
D ui Lefoy Gentry, ran ship sign, 
taking DDC;
Howard Lee Alien, public intoxica
tion. $150;
John How ard W -..Liams, disorderly 
conduct. k \v
Story Lynn Hughes, m a d . $6$.
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Ray Craighead Petroleum of 
Wichita Falls has filed first 
production figures on a new devel
opmental oil well in Wichita 
County's Regular Field. The No. 3-A 
Mrs. E.D. Collett showed potential 
to pump 16 barrels of oil and 10 
barrels of water per day.

The operator has 251-acre lease, 
with drillsite in the GC&SF A-767 
Survey five miles south-southeast of 
Electra.

The well will produce from 
perforations in the Megargel Forma
tion at 1,826 feet to 1,830 feet into 
the wellbore.

Total drilling depth was 1,929
feet.

The No. A-l Red River Oil Co. 
Et Al, has been finaled by J.L. 
Waggoner, Jr., of Electra.

It is a developmental well in the 
Wichita County's Regular Field, 
Wichita County. Drillsite is three 
miles east of Electra. Location is in a 
145-acre lease in the SA&MG A-275 
Survey.

Daily potential of one barrel of 
oil was posted with the Railroad 
Commission. The well went to 
2.014-fc bottom and plugged back to 
4”5 feet, and production will be from 
perforations in the Cisco Sand 
Formation 430 feet to 445 feet into 
the boJe.

Suct Operating of Dallas has 
revealed plans © dnll a 1.60G-fu 
devekpmestal well m the Widua 
Coosy > Reg.il jt Fidd. The operascr 
has ar sl-acre lease wiife dr. 11 sir a  
±e James A. Waier A-32" Ssr.ey 
4 a; f« i frren r e  nor* kae and 150 
fees frets r e  » « ;  Ire., w d  has 
3 £32£hU2 ?i r e  iq n c t  is r e  S': 5-A 
l a c t v x  ’ A*. D r l i  12  3  sli r x ie s  
>.i.reis ' of S rxnr-K h.

Drillsite has been staked for the 
No. 1104 Kelly, a 2,000-ft develop
mental well in the Wichita County’* 
Regular Field. The operation will be 
located three miles north-northeast of 
Clara in a 228-acre lease in the Lewis 
Powell A-242 Survey. The operator 
is Tri Core Oil & Gas of Irving.

Flowing 109 barrels of oil per 
day, along with 35,000 CF casing
head gas, the No. 1 McClellan ”B" 
was completed in Hardeman County'* 
Lawler Field by Paul DeCleva, Inc., 
of Wichita Falls.

It was drilled to a 8,026-ft. total 
depth and will produce from a 
perforated interval in the Chappel 
Formation 8,014 feet to 8,026 feet 
into the wellbore. Production tests 
were run on a 6/64 inch choke, and 
flowing tubing pressure was 720 
PSI.

The location is in a 40-acre lease 
in the H&TC A-850 Survey.

Trio Operating of Wichita Fall* 
has revealed plans to drill an 8,500- 
f t  deeper pool wildcat in Hardeman 
County. The operator has 574 acres
leased, with drillsite in the H&TC A- 
850 Survey, and has designated the 
venture as the No. 1 Rf'C-Punley. 
Drillsite is four rules southeast of 
Medicine Mounds.

S_M Ferguson, Jr., Inc., of 
W idua Faih has given up on its 
efforts to make a prxkbctr oat of the 
No. 2 Ferguson Unit It a 
wildcat try m the HicTC A-1773 
Sur.ey. Wilbarger Cogary. The 
lorarion -as 2.5 rs le i srjrh**eu of 
Tcvberr. Spufded Mar l i ,  u had 
reached * iTr“5-f*- xorjcu
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